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I he Basin of the Atlaxtic. Modern
science has made many discoveries in relation
to-th- e ocean, its depths, and its beds or basins.
According to Mr. Charles R. Weld, who
recently made a tour through the United States
and Canada, the vast sea-we- ed meadows of the
Atlantic, which cover a space of ;icven times as
large as France, teem with life, and deep sea-soundin- gs

which repeal the sea-flo- or of the
greatest depths, shew that the bottom of the
ocean is frequently paved with calcareous and
silicious shells. The Atlantic, basin is a vast
trough, bounded on one side by America, and
on the other side by Africa, and rising out of
this trough are mountains higher than the lofti-
est Himalavahs, from peak to peak of which
huge whales hold their course with the same
precision with which eagles pass from crag to
crag; and valleys deeper than any troddeli ba-
ttle foot of roan, within whose oozy folds the
great waters lie in perpetual repose". Depths ihave been sounded in the Atlantic greater than
the elevation of any mountain abovj its surface.

Another modem writer, speaking of this
great basin, says that could its waters be drawn
off so as to expose this jrreat chasni, whicb
separates continents and extends 'from then
Arctic to the Antarctic, it would present a
scene rugged and grand beyond description. The
very ribs of the solid earth would be brought to
light, and we should behold at one view, in the
mighty cradle of the ocean, the sad remains of
a thousand fearful wrecks, with their countless
human skulls buried in heaps of pearl and
mastimably ... I.il 1;, 1 i
npon the vttom of the dep.w: From thelupoi-- f

me nimoorazo o me dohoiu oi inc Aiiainic,
at the deepest place yet reached by the plummet
in a vertical line, is nine miles. The deepest
part of the North Atlantic is probably some-
where between the Bermudas aud the Grand
Banks. The waters of the Gulf of Mexico'are
held in a basin, whose greatest depth is about
a mile.

Letter from Hon John Jlfinor Bolts . of Virginia.
Richmond, Jul if 9th, 1855.

Messrs. Wm. S. Beers Jt Co., Gents. Considera
tions of duty to the afflicted alone prompt me to send
you this voluntary testimonial to the great value of
'Carter's Spanish Mixture," for that almost incurable
disease. Scrofula.

Without being disposed or deeming it necessary to go
into the particulars of the case, 1 can Mty that the as-

tonishing results that have becji produced by the use of
that medicine on a member of my own family, and un-
der my own observation and superintendence, after the
skill of the best physicians had been exhausted and
all the usual remedies had failed, fully justify me in
recommending its use to all who may be suffering from
that dreadful malady.

I do not mean to say that it is adapted to all consti-
tutions, or that it will afford the same relief in all cases;
for, of course, I can know nothing about that but
from what I have seert of the effects, I would not
hesitate to use it, in any and every case of Scrofula,
with persons for whom I felt an interest, or over whom
I could exercise influence jar cont rol.

Respect fully vouxs.
.1X0. M. liOTTS.

For sale in Favetteville by S. J-- . Hinsdale,

FA YETTE VILLE MARKET.
Corrected weekly for the ArorA Carolinian.
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BACON, per lb. 11 m
1U5ESWAX, per lb 'i t X$ TS
COFFKK. per lb

- Rio, v 12 , 124
I.aguira. 13i ( on
St. Domingo, '4' ' no &j oo

COTTON, per lb. 9 tfli Hi
COTTON RAGGING, per yard-Gu- nny,

is (;, oo
Dundee, 14 ty (M)

Burlaps. 10 12
COTTON YARN, per lb. Nos 5 tu'l i, 18 j, 00
CANDLES, per In-- - .

Sperm, 40 Or. 50
Fayetteville mould. '20 (ttj 00
Ad man tine, 30 (V) 35

DOMESTIC GOODS, per yard-Br- own

Sheetings,
Osnaburgs. 9 t'j) 10

FLOUR, per

Tlie National Intelligeacer b'
(r orlitnriol in tirwl ,tn tl-- CeleDl (but

iiiviKil.l line - After' refnK to tb that
there are thousands e moutl has
bcefi familiar foryrs who have but '

ceution of how originated, or of I

meaning, it proceeds to remark: '

For our attention, being broqght ft 1
to the geographical significance ofV

line, we are indebted xo the reseaf
John II. B. Latrobeof B&ttm,?f
man w hose profound acqtTtaste have contributed jim f1
moil stoek of knowledgert&jjBO
chosen by him for an adjdfcygs I before,:
torical Society of PennsyTPSnia;psuBUfJ
presnme one a very nmueu uumutu
were printed for distribution, we shall I
ject ourselves to the charge of cairying
Athens if we quote a few passages frot
the benefit of onr readers. Speaking oy
litical turn given to a purely geographic
tion.be says: .

''-

'-

"A consequence of this state of thin,.
been to perpetuate the memory of the ol
veyors who established it a rare good fo. V

as regards their fame; for, while tire engt
who located the road across UviLSimploo jbeen forgotten in the all abs fo!venc
the master whom they se' e
thousands who sailT r"5b Jise

V l
craK ui tlie mAvho it W'artMtfcJcted

tern pests"

ceiuury; wniie oDlivfifi ns oeen the lot orr
other benefactors of nia1l;4 whose works, of
every day utilit-- , shouM imve been their endur
ing monuments, CharlesiJsonTuaiid .Jeremiah
Dixon, who sixty-si- x years V
through the forest, uiitillretfni liansrorbadje
the further progress of chain'aiTd coritpass, atiil
whose greatest merit seenio have been that of
accuratesurveyors, have obtained a notority fr
their names as lasting as the history of onr
country."

"

I

It was in 1763 that the proprietaries of
Pennsylvania and Maryland agreed with Charges
.Mason ami Jeremiah Dixon to survey tlie
boundary between their respective grants; sliid
these "two mathematicians or surveyors" lamld
in Philadelphia in November of the same ytnr,
and entered at once jupon th.e work agreed npi u.
Accordingly to thcir-ow- n aeeouiit, their new 1 ne
did not ary an inch eastward or westward of
that which had beejt-establish- ed by previ us
surveyors'; "ao thvafter all,'rsays31r Latro e,
"the sighting along poles and the rude ch lin
measurements of 1761 and 1762 would hive
answered every purpose, had the proprietirs
only t hough. so.Jr ".

He gives K minute account of the progress of
this work from time to time, and thus continues:

"The lines whose history has thus been iv- -
en were directed to be marked in a partityiar
manner, both by the agreements of the pariies
and the decree of Lord Hardwicke; and" the"
surveyors- - accordingly planted, at the end of
every fifth mile, a stone graven with the arms,
of the Penns on the one side and of the .Bultir
more family on the other, marking the intyriue-diat- e

miles with smaller, stones having "a P on
one side and an M onthe other. The stones
with the arms were all. sent, from England.
This was done on the'parallel of latitude us far
as Side.ling Hill; but hjere all wheel transporta-
tion ceasing in 1776, the further marking of the
line was the vista of eight yards wide with piles
of stones on the crests of all the mountain ran-

ges, built some eight feet high, as far as $ie
summit of the Alleghany, beyond which 4-h-

line was marked by posts, around which stones
and earth were thrown the better to preserve
them."

All the efforts of Mr Latrobe to discover
some information in regard to the characters and
personal appearance of these two remarkable
individuals, proved fruitless. "Their letters,"
he says, "are the merest business letters; their
journal is the most naked of records;" and he
therefore amused himself by divining their char-
acters from their respective autographs. From
these he very ingeniously deduces that "Mason
was a cool, deliberate, pains-takin- g man, never
in a hurry; a man of quiet courage, who crossed
the Monongahela with fifteen men, because it
was his duty to do so; though he would have
much preferred thrice the number at his heels."
From Dixon's signature he infeYs "that he was
a younger man; a more active man'; a man of
impatient spirit and a nervous temperament; just
such a man as worked best with a 'sobersided
colleague." - . r

In a note he tells us that Lalahtlein his
Bibliogrvphie A stranomique, says' that T)ixoiff

as ovrn tn n- - otic mine. aiea at Durham,
1. ti rtl .1 ... 1 T T 7 limit Mnl-iM- i fnM..'i..rl -
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t,2A lliOK' Ju,jr 16. The
om Havrebriging Liverpool

Jai?lan is h1 generally unimportant. Lord
So succeeds Lord Raglan as com- -

gush forces.
event had occurred before Se--

the sailinr of Jtli eAra
CailVc had occu oudon in

olAhe Sunday VadVfVfcJ which
ifnr nr wniin
x THEVBcajcmiOn Iflie 21st

tiie BritrniscrveainTrigate Arejitiion,
hilst recoraioiteTniir oBF Sweabortr. mistook the

channel antfran ashore, While her boats were
afterwards Jimploycd in taking soundings, the.
fort comms'iiced a brisk fire on the ship and on
the boatf The Amphion returned the fire and
blewj-- a large Russian powder magazine, and

much other damage to the fort
It was reported at Stockholm that the En-th- e

glish had destroyed Nystadt, a town on
Gulf of Bothnia.

From the Crimea. The remaining portion
of the town of Kertsch, on the strait of Yaui-kal- e,

was destroyed by fire on the 14th of June.
Exoi.axd. The King of Belgium is visiting

Queen Victoria.
A "Sunday trading-bill- " meeting was held

in Hyde Park" on the 1st, which was ou Sunday,
when upwards of 100,000 persons assembled
together. The Police assembled in jures to
preserve order, Md much excitement prevailed.
The carriages of the nobility were hooted at as
they passed through the Park, when many of
the ringleaders were arrested.

France. An extraordinary session of the
French Legislature commenced on the 2d July.

Napoleon opened the session with a speech,
in the course of, which he said that important
questions abroad ana at home had caused him
to abandon going to the Crimta.

The new French Ioau is stated at toO 000 --

000 francs.
Lord Raglan died from the effects of a severe

ami protracted attack of dysentery, ilis bodywill be embalmed and sfcnt home for. interment.
The latest, intelligence from the Crimea rep-

resents the condition of the allies as eminentlycritical. The weather continued warm, and the
cholera was making sad inroads into the ranks
ot both the lucnch and English.

Another desperate battle was daily looked for.
The Russians were in excellent spirits, and

look forward to the ultimate issue of the cam-
paign in their favor with the utmost confidence.
They experience no difficulty in obtaining sup-
plies.

No further lighting had taken place since the
repulse of the 18th of June.

From Austria and Prussia we have nothing
new. Both powers were disbanding their
troops ou a liberal scale, and are daily showingtheir partiality for the- - Czar in the pending
struggle. There is an intense and ail prevad-in- g

excitement throughout France and Eng-
land in regard to the critical condition of affairs
in the Crimea. A large number of additional
troops are to be sent from both countries forth-
with. Nothing new from Spain.

fLi verpool Cotton market rather depressed, and
prices an eighth lower. Ihendsttill's dull.

Snprejnc 'ourt.
The following opinions have bceu delivered

since our last:
By Nash, C. J. In JJie ex Jem Gause v

Perkins, from .Brunswick, affirming the judg-
ment; in Bitter, in equity, v Stutts, from Moore,
referred to tlie master; tn Davis v Lanier," from
Martin; judgment for $673,57; in Mayo v
Whitsou, from Orange, a limning the judgment;
in Murchison v. McLeod, from Mooreaffirming
the juVlgt lent; in Baker v. McDougald 'from
Moore, a Hi lining the judgment; in Lambeth v.
Warieti, from Davidson, reversing the order
appealed from.

By Pearson, J. in Doe ex dem Gibbs v Ben-so- u

from Hyde, reversing the judgment and di-

recting a venire de noto- - in State ex tel. Shuster
v Perkins, from Pasquotank; venire de novo- - in
Ashe v Johnson, in equity, from Orange, rever-
sing the decretal order and directing the in-

junction to stand until the linal hearing; in
Stale v. Johnson, from Cumberland, granting a
new triaL

By Battle, J. In Ray v McMillan, from
Cumberland, affirming the judgment; in State v

Bordeaux, from New Hanover, declaring that
there is no error in the proceedings of the Su-

perior Court; in Brock v King, from Robeson,
directing a new trial ; in Muse v Kelly; in equity,
from Moore, dismissing the Bill; in Sanders v.
Edward. , from Johnston, deciding that trustees
acted properly; in Commissioners of Raleigh
v. Kane, affirming the order dismissing the cer-iluro- ri.

Cape Fear and Deep River. We learn
that the officers of the Cape Fear and Deep
River Navigation Company have commenced

ainkter lawn and a Mrscentcd tmk AbhtI--
- can lady.

Er4m. one of the recent letters of Rer. Dr.
Thomas we make the following extract:

While seated one morning in the office of
the American ambassador, Mr Mason eanje
in, and after the usual salutations, said, "Did
you ever get into a profuse perspiration and
have a wet blanket thrown over you?" "No."
"I didT yesterday. - A lady came to me with
the following narrative: 'I am from the United
States, and have in care a young lady who has
been visiting her friends in'this country. She
is a protestant, and tier father and mother when
dying charged her never to forsake her faith
or marry a Catholic. She has, moreover, a
Protestant friend in the United States-t- o

whom she is attached, .and to whom on her
return to Ne'w York she expects to be married.
While in the south of France she met with a
French gentleman who was smitten with her;he procured - ah introduction to her, and has
been courting Iter with unremitting attentions
ever since. ' She has used every measure to
shake him off; she has frowned upon him; she
has told him she can never marry him, that it is
utterly impossible; that his attentions are nt,

wearisome, disgusting, even painfultd her, and she has peremptorily ordered iiim
never to see her. He replies, 'that is impos-
sible till I die. I cannot. live without eeing
yon.' We came to this cityjn hopes to escape
mm, uiu ue waicnea our movements and came
wjth us.. We sought to hide, from him here;
but-b- e has found us oat. .."We hve Jtold " Kihi
that we shall leave the country, aud that he
had better return home. 'No. no!, says he, I
will go with you when you go, I will stop when
you stop, I will stay where you put up, I will
live where you five, I will die where you die.'
Now, can nothing be done to save us from this
aiiuoyauce?" Mr Mason said he immediately
sent for the prefect of police, and gave him the
facts in presence of the old lady. "Your trou-
bles are at an end." said the police officer; "the
young mau will see your ward no more. . Give
me his name and address; we will command
him, and if he obey not, we have a way of mak-
ing him obey." Mr M. returned with the old
lady to her lodgings, and announced to the
young one the joyful news of her deliverance
from the annoyance to which she had bceu sub-

jected, when lo! with a gush of grief she cried,
"O, you have been so cruel as to apply to the
police! You will wound the young man's
feelings. O, he is such a fine, such a noble
young mau! I would suffer anything rather
than wound his heart." "I started homeward,"
said Mr M., "immediately, saying within my-
self, we have been doing mischief; they will be
married as sure as the world. No resistiug
French enthusiasm."

The Discussion atKf.xaxsvii.lk. We learn
I by, a gentleman just from Kenansville,- - that a
discussion took place there yesterday, between
Messrs. Reid and Wriuslow, before a large, and
respectable audience of the freemen of Duplin
t"ounty. Mr Reid made his usual speech. Mr
Winslow s effort was exceedingly able, and so
far as the almost nnivcrsal judgment of the
audience" was concerned, it was a complete tri-um- ph

for Mr'Winslow as evinced by the ap-
plause with which .his remarks were greeted,
and ie feelings upon the subject exhibited .by
the ciowd". Mr Reid was cheered to his work
by the applauseof one gentleman, supposed to
lie the correspondent of the Herald, who, "soli-

tary and alone" - kept "the ball in motion."
W'ilmiiigtaii Journal, 1 St A.

.

Son of Henry Clay n the Stamp.
The Kentuckj-- Statesman" of the 10th inst.

says that Mr James B. Clay,.-so- of the great
statesman and leader of the old whig party, has
taken the stump against the Know-nothing- s.

An abstract of his speech is published, from
which we take the following:

"Mr Clay said that this was his first effort at
a public speech, and nothing less than the pro-
found interest which he felt in the great ques-
tions at issue could induce him to appear on
this occasion. Never befo're had such extraor
dinary, such alarming', such novel questions
been presented fibr'the political consideration of
the American people. His apprehensions were
aroused in view. pfthcm, and he sometimes
trembled for tjifSsfate of "his country. The idea
that this goevHnient.was to betaken into' the
keeping-o- f a "jecreppHtical- - oath-boun- d organi-
zation, w h it:ujfe tiuvji u cbiistitntion a 1 t est'oatlis-- ,

ana ine nwmuers owQicjKwere rjonna.co' each
.ii i. . . t. 'i'f . i i - .. - ,.' - ...- .fiiiii'i iiv wm 1. til. ..j w m-- .1 im 4 il t mr.. i I to wmrno. rn

.isr . ...Ai.i.jV. 1- - .
T iiim ujuah uiaiu '.wx: : iuiu rjinjiini.'.iii .t ik nuiir--

ment, aroose.. f appfeneJisiojtisjoXeYei'f,patrroty
iennan iuit '&,coiuit't;fesM
tlnft tW tntfbrt1r4tl Iheflate ' Know--

.1 m .it.if3r-i--i- i Si. Ji;t - '
ui-iy- ii uv x iiiiuviipmu ' wats me
IheaWpVrtydid J" call
.Of thjenro nol.a party, in

uTf Ru.oit . Parties
4. - nwiw fiiiiq '.aoove

boar' sev--- atAbWntK political
i fs et. inf after1' the politi-r- r

rt1 -
ry,vBV1"-K,nyK- ' a tyft mca ns

Ji .V - pd(deV:Ii5regaiHl
ybt?4the people,

i aritifiiraltf sought
K --Jvndfa)J. means,
" '

!e at
. '.i pipabTe" ? Of the whole

fit nd genias of the governments -- rNo, jaid
. Mrue platform of this extraordinary or--

' '. . i .

rmnm have produced some very excellent '

renieiQeit br Tariou di.eacei.. irioiig which may be
epeciDd Dr.'Hoofland Celebrated Bitt.-rs,- " for fitle
by cm Jackcon and nsed with remarkulile success
in Li)r 3omptaiit. Jaundice. Dyspepsia, NervousDebill tnd a general deraueiiieut. of the Stomach.The 4Jif. j Difpatcliays ol this "We feet

. that in lin- - iisi- - of tin- - i;n... ....
1,a,,P es not become debilitated, but coitantly

'

gaiusrr'jgth and vigor to the frame a latt worthy !

of eon Tln Kilti...... ...nrt.. niu4i.ii.i, , ;nL I J 1 I 4 1 1 it HI 1in smt. .ud can lie adniinistered under any circiitn- -
staiu-i- i the nios-- t delicate htoniach. Indeed theyran 1 J ed by all persons with the most perfectsafetw t would Im? well for those who are muchaffect! M i the nervous system, to commence with one
teaspi 1 il or less, and gradually increase. We sneaklrom rience, and are, of enure, a proner iude.

FoE-si!.!- .. t.vill.. .,- - c t ii: i..!..

NOT If Kmi

ortb4rt(
Thd F ha V ill Qr. :t M.ir.'li T. .. A. I). 1855,or rieas ami Quarter .Sessions of Cumber- -

vo V been duly qualified as Executor of thet
kJ I ktld Testament of Ric hard S. Cain, deceased,

nerenj j t.g general notice to all persons having claimsaitainrf p estaleof the said deeeased, to present the
f1"1"! ' ' authentiCited within the time prescribed by

,Af ul purpose, otherwise this notiee will oe
pleadef 1 , i)ae of thoir r..cov..rv.Th. uieoteqjl to tte said estate will please mutvu
niTmed payment. J. T. t'OUXCIb.

Jul 1 855.

Stntci 'ortU Carollnti Montgomery Cowwty.
Y irt ofPlea and Quarter Session,

Jaly Term, 18..
lam fl rili. ks vs. Dr. D. A. oanipoeit.

of Iand on theacresi.Mit livieU on imjwater Sf RtM5lt Creek-Condit- ional J udgu.ent render-e- d

forj Vfanfat of I'laintitt".'. debt.
rr tlmrt that

pMaHV.'Campbell the defvndaut in this case, isi
not an F'aoiutpi oi mil faie, or eoneeais iiuuseii so
that I 'ordinary process of law cannot be served
upon

It iV ' refore ordered by the Court thafpublieationbe in jr six weeks in the North Carolinian, for the
said de dant to be and appear at our Court of Pleas
and Quai er Sessions, to lie held for the said County,at the Co irt House in Troy, on the tir.--t Monday in
Oetolieri jext, and replevy and plead, or judgmentalxol Ute will ed tirr:.;,. him :mil the hi i.oit- -
ty ierie on, condemned to sat isfy the plaint ill 's re- -
covery.

iUet--t Jobn Mclennan, Clerk of our said Court
it otlice ii Troy, the lirst .Mon.htv in July, A. V. 1.S55.

JOHN Miil.KXNAN, C. C. C.
54-6- t. i pr-ad-

v. :' 5u.

L (J S T
Oivth'eF. Southern IMank Road, a papier mache

Port lloiiae. Containing one $20 ItiH the Bank of
CapevFetr; three 1 bills on the Hank of Favetteville,some Bi l sr money, one ticket of the F. tfc S. I'lank.....I, l' 1.......-- . ..I.....iiowi, ocuue s'"n- - niii.-- i puptTs. .fiiy one retiiriiinir
the poclet book aiKl lis COIttCUts t. the KllliA-rilu- r at
Lumbert in, N. C. uall be liberally rewarded.

I - ik W. A. DICK.Jufvilth.! 54-l- t."

'U STOLEN
FronfHIi Aube iibT on the 12th inst.. a single-cae- d

eapexl everf WATtMI, with a ?tcel Key aitaob' d )vilk The Watch has bee'na gritna giianl. in use some
S oriP arSjand was repaired by Mr brown of

label is ou the inside. Any person re-
turn Bui t will be libcrallv rewarded.

W i JAS. M. WILLIAMSON.
July 4th.l 3t-p- d

.a jl.
NOTICE.

Tbiafc Dckbblder.s of The BANK OF CLAKENDOX
at Fgyi tcvllle." will meet on MONDAY. 23d of
JUL(ixt, at ll o'clock, in the tenement in the

formerly occiiicd ly Uiu Bank of
rayetle die, for the purpose ot organising said Bauk
and efcx-'ni- g ntlicer: aceording to the Charier

i JOHN W. SANDFORI),
HKXRY LILLY.

. JOHN ECCLKS.'
JAMES (J. COOK.
THOS. S. LUTTERLOII,
JAMES BANKS,

0 i WM. Me LA ti: IX..I 5 S.V.YTL W. T1LLINGIIAST,
B. VV. UOBJNSOX.

lot CoinuifssioniTs.

B O' I.AMU OX BLACK IIIVEK.
Purini nt to a decree of the Ctmrt of Equity for

Cumtil aid County, at Spring Term. s55. uponAbinr (ioilwiu and wife, and rithcrs, J will
sell a ti i Cottrt Hottse dwr in Fayetteville, ou Mon-
day flke 3th dy of Angnst next, about 220 acres of
land lyirg on the West side of Black River, adjoiningthe Eait i of Daniel McDonald and Sampson Strick-
land! .4 fTlielit )ve Ljind will le sdd upon a credit of six
montM, iOiid ffnd approved security bein" reuuired

W. A. HUSKE. Clerk & Mastei
juir 18551 53--t

$ k lasd for sale.Onill ndaythe 13th dav of Alnriist iipvl ii.nnir
Mondri-i- f the Extra Term of Cumberland ' Snnrri..7
CourtMl ;. hall offer for sale, at the Court House .i...-;.- .

the toil i of Fayetteville, 500 Acres of Laud on both
sides IB t ie Morgan ton Road, 12 miles from Favetie- -
vitle. ii y buely timbered with Pine. Ook Ai- - ..r
w hie 1 cie have ever been cut ofr i......i ai...

i between Puppy Creek and Little iioeklit-li-
!

14 ml tenlfrom Jrayettevillc, also well timbered.
AndPQ Acres on Black's C reek :lml 1".

frotnUnn,ettevillc, and very well timbered and eon- - :

vennJnt Little River, which will aft-,.1-,-

venienc for sending off the large Timber
Phjns. f the aforesaid tracts will be exhibited on davofsae sttd also terms of sale made known on that dayL WILLIAM SI I AW.
Cupbc-latid,Count-

y,

July 7, ij.t
TEACIIERsI

The? usteel of the Female HighSchool bavin nearly completed their building de-
sire ta oKain the services of a gentleman as Principal.To a gentleman aud his wile. qualiHed to take theentire ett erintendenee of the School, a liberal salarywill lie ren..-Th- e building will accommodate fifty to
seventyflf ve boanlers comfortably.

Th ifrt session will commence in OctolKrr or uriiwi iiiioriuaiiou apply to
IS S. J. HINSDALE.

J. D. WILLIAMS,
JOHN II. COOK,f.' : D. S. WILLIAMS,
K. J. LILLY.

Executive Committee.Faet ;ville July 6, 1855. 4t
94

Yrr Cane for
4i, jXlwr N"V,S1" Compnny.

Tbtffl-.'Wrtcrib- is authorized to open Books and re--
ceivefi,cription for Preferred Stock in said Com--
panyifltU Ull UITSOIIH U-h- I...M ' 1:11 Til tt Qiroitict tlin,
Com pi i catf substitute for them 7 per cent. Preferred
Stock-- ?

Alt tl.se wap are indebted to the Company by' sub- -
scr.pu r are notified that suit will beKpi.ii.AA Oil fi.ll fit. 1 ,. n 4 ..... .. .

M"-ir- . aner me unit ot Augustnext. .Lv order of the Board.
I - ; HENRY A TnvnAv

PitjroJune 1, 1855. 60-9- 1

On tli Seifcnnd Thursdav mo. ok r.e i .
at the '

i iiageol Jsummerville. Harnett n,,nn. .... '
! . . . j, v.wimuccrenil l .V.i iweive,',Vllven' anrI eiRhteen monthswill l jdI, tte Lots of Land, constituting the Tow nof county site of said county of Harnett

h --w? C. H. COF1ELD, Comm'rs.MEILL McKAY,
A. U. .MCLEAN.

June 25, 1855. 7

52-f- .t

EQUITY' LAND SALE.
AVii.l. be sold at. tho fV.m-- t H...... :

8 75 (a 9 00

-- be rente in UyAs. V. ."Utile CWcr.
River aud Jon r.0 V the o"casion. JBth rr cTIV

f--v Tr- -

Loou a, nevson 8 r tltP A.r-- !

iWi mras, .... 4),d mdW'n -ill . . . '
he oum nave si;en ml tw'. n..rr'u
ioin almost every vo 1

r

mill Rivcies.or: , living, , iiloil o " , :.f ,
of horse speed through? mut?fim
neeaionidv fur in the.Fdis a n

bo cVi iVc V,f wlil to clSefs uj I IJ.il

inir of hats: .and owius to tn deef- InicsS OI

the morning, which was a : itrw precuisui ui nit
rain that Ml ut noon, lie i ifjght hear, long be-iibl- e,

the noise oflea Were Vfore the vc!"1
, , tilt; tramp of tuTOS the cracfc ol

md the laugh of jcytjfnd were heignor- -
am of what was to transpi J On that day, Ilea rJ
Iv in sicrKt- f i.;. i ,i .,;.,w fc- -

eel the ciuestion. "What, m-an- s all this?" Last
" ' 1 .7 o HIU IliAV Ol IUC JL - 1 " ..w.w
vehicles were ou the their,! to the place aji-poiut-

Q r,r23H
Certainly, a more romai tio place cannot be

found within the limits jof hifcberland and Har-
nett, and. nerlmn not wihfii the State, for
such kind of parties. Tlutf'Bower Little Riv-
er is one of the prettiest s felnisin North Car-oliu- a

cannot be denied by-- one wlio has had
opportunities for ' ot 61 ations ft would

justity a comparison, -- thedirk color and swift-
ness of its water the wh te sand and almost
perpendicularity of its bai kslUthe sinuosity of
its courts and its freed 'irtjfrorii swamps all
these peculiarities t otuirir I think, make it
one of the most beautifdl's fefims in our section,
and, especiaJly, one of t e Imost appropriate
places for si "Pic Nie"jti m kuovledje.On the Cumberland sid-'O- this river, alout
halt a mile from Mr ., Will iinis's Mills on the
road to Kiiigslmry--w- a the places-elected-

.

Here the Lmlies had "sv itfand' garuishqd" a
moat beautiful spot; but were not allowed to
complete it as thev desigr 4 ovvinjj to the ex-
cessive rains of last wo--If- Not far off, is a
School House, which was ktafle the dining room
lor the day and a place of shelter in case of
rain. I'J

Unfortunately about lsf clock, the thunder
began to roll, iUH sno tljf after, the raiin to
full in torrents, itncl tin cry was, "To- - the
School House." The grf e jvvas soon deserted
and the house filled to overflowing. Such
noise! such confusion! Ii there was the dinner
table! O, delicious via ids! () ye bending
tabic legs, (scantling 3 x 1)1 All'that could
entice the eye all that oud diw tears from
the mouth of a hungrv m these every
thing was tliere. rj

Certainly, woman, bein? tlie first tempted,has learned the Art, and ias carried it to such
perfection, in a culinary t of view, that had
the "First Tcmptty" hinsllfbceu there, he
would have delivered u , lustantcr, his com-
mission. t: S

But the iuclemeudy of helweather was not
thus to mar the festivit-- ot the occasion. In
the crowd, were two vi )Hns and a flute, and
the delightful music of tlis combination of

did make the ol School House ring.There was visible amor tlie younger portionof the crowd a restless spiitjto "shake the light
fantastic toe," but the sthi look of the "old
fogies," and tlie well kno' ajopposition by the
"old liners" to such at uamient, nipped the
thing in the bud; notwitl .lauding, the music
was so delightful and sonl titi injr tnattbey cre-
ated as much noise with 'ker feet jn keeping
time as "young Ameri a" 'vould in going
through a nice cotillion.

In tiie evening the rai Vtpeased, and every-
one with hook and pole : nd, bait, went to fish-

ing in another element tha i tiie etherial. Owing
to previous rains, the Rirwas far above the
fishing height; but our h-jk- was as good as
usual on such occasions. ' Inhere was caught
one fish, one eel, and tw.i f terrapins. The la-

dies being pleased vith:hir luck, all retired
once more to our seats, arranged after the
rli.ool-bo- y fashion, nude tie stately poplars
and the wide spreading ais immediately in
front. of the School HoieJ Here, until" the
setting sun bid us to oirfioines, the violins
and llute pealed forth tieif sweetest strains.
All were pleased all we eldelighted and all
rey retted that Friday h.d not been a week in
length instead of one dav R. I).- 9

For the Ca.i ttutian.
Harrison's Crk-k- ) X. C, July 16.

Mr Editor: 1 wish to trouble your columns
with a few lines in response to a report in cir-
culation in different pa tsif this District. J
observed a note copied from the" Journal.
written by my cousin, . .Melvin, of Bladen,
in answer to the report hat every man of the
Melvin name was a men e of the know-noth- -

nig taction. mis wui i i torm tne puuiic anu
"tlie rest of mankind" th't it is utterly untrue.
There is undoubtedly, ur some of the name
members of the faction, lutjl can answer for a
few of the name. My fa her, Arthur Melvin,
is not a member of an j other party but the
democratic party. I liavVwo brothers, Win.
LI., and Isaac C, both Litterlv opposed to the
secret party. titI never have, iiever I nd to, and never
wish to belong to any better political party
thau the old national deijujiratic party. God
forbid 1 ever should. I fafcud to advance the-prineipl-

of the democntuj party as long as I
can speak. They may outtak me and threaten
me, but they canuot sca ijie. No, sir they
cannot scare me into aiiy;oa3th-boun- d party. 1

am no turn-coa- t, but a itrie democrat. If 1

should live to get to tbbHot box, there will

certainly be polled, at M.fviis', one vote for
Mr Winslow, and I belieyt.he re will be many
more of the same sort. Vh democratic party
with its well-trie- d tod i princi-
ples contains the genuine-Americanism- which
my taste and uiy judgmei.t gpproves,

f Rejptfullv,ROBEiif J). "MELYIN.

New Yohk, July 18- - n jhe city of Toronto,
Canada, the mob atiftkejl j Circus Company
and destroyed tbertei't and fixtures. Fire-
arms were freely useil, au a ynujber of persons

- were severely hurt. Thes5fice finallv ouelled
the disturbance.

The "Buffalo House" kept by Jame. Tnomp
hon, in the village of Brant, was .set on lire by
incendiat'ics, on Saturday night, and Thompson
with his three daughters and two grand daugh-
ters, perished in the flames.

New Orlkaxs, July 18,

Later from Mexico. The steamship Nauti-
lus 'ijas arrived at this port with Brownsville
advices to the 11th iust. Gen. Woll left
Mtamoras on the 7th inst. to assume the
command of the im'ces at Ileynosa, numbering
,1200 or 1300 men. 'i'he Revolutionists, how-

ever, wore 2500-sU-ong- , aid tied taken Camargo,
and Vero marching towards Jieynosa, where it
is expected a battle will take j.lace. Gen.
Castro remains at Malamflras, with fiOO men.
The Revolutionists ha ye i.sso4 a decree pro-

claiming all supporters of Saota Anna, traitors,
and pmiisbabio with death.

-- .Liverpool.ai. .

tt MOLASSES, per
.

- Cuba, (new c
f ,i!ew eRtt8'

ouuaii. uir iu.
-

years, and according to the 'Encyclopedia Amefl - ,
?sinn fliprl in Tt.itncivlratiia.,''iiVi tSS'V r,M?lal PL8!1

the stones that which marked? theuorthtTj
"

corner of' Maryland beingundermined-by?aT- f "1

operations-
under the act of the last sessUh,png farm house. ' Upbt the stqiie being mi

Ai - -- tl; ia to be found in.'th
jfcere waB to befooiii:.

were sworn to do and to

oatns aua
t 1igs wbteh

carrr out.'f

Supertine, 8 00 8 25
Fine. 7 75 W 0 00
Cross, 7 50 Cdj 0 00

FEATHERS, per lb 42 45
FLAXSEED, per bushel, 1 25 Oh 0 00
GRAIN, per bushel

Corn. 1 30 (it, 0 00
Wheat, O OO (ay 0 00
Oats, 70 tW 00
l'eas, 1 10 (V 1 25
Rye, 1 00 00

HIDES, per lb--Dry,

9 10
Green. 3 Or, 4

' LARD, per lb. ' IU m
i;EAD, per lb. 8i (h) 10
LEATHER, sole, per lb. 25 () 30

"'fOK-UO- j manufactured, per lb. 15 50
SALT- -

per sack, 75 0 00
bushel, 60 00
jallon- -

rop) 2S 29
40 00

Loaf and crushed. 10 12
StCroix, l'ortoltico. & XOrlcans, 7 y

NAILS, cut, per keg, 3 25 o oo
SPIRITS, per gallon

Peach Brandy, 1 25 S 0 00
Apple do. 65 70
N. C. Whiskey, 55 j CO

Rye do. 75 00
. IRON, per lb.

English, 4i 00
Sweedes, common bar, 5J 00

"
' Do. . wide, 6J 00

FODDER, per hundred, 1 25 Qv, 0 00
. HAY, N. C. 1 25 C 00

WOOL, per lb. 12 13
, TALLOW, fer lb. 124 00

BEEF on the hoof, per lb . 7 , 74
BEEF, by the quarter or side, per lb. 7 8
PORK, per lb. 6i
MUTTON." per'lb. 6

CHICKENS, each,
- 15 fa 20

15 0. 17
20 25

BPpTfiCgwect, per bushel, . 1 00 0 00
-- . - 5 50 o7, 0 00l'u. . Ji i.su, per ooi.

I REMAIIKS.- - Bacon-- this article con- -

tinues." scarce, and., is much wanted at 111 cts.
Coriimarkct better, supplied, and sales making
at $1 20 to $1,30. - dCotton-W- e Jinow of no
change the tendency is downward. Flour is

lower we alter ' quotations say fr15to $9
family, $8 to $8 25 for; super. .

I.- - c::c 'i-...-..: :.. !.. ,i .ikJJl 1 IID lUljlCUMIlC III UCtlCI UUlUilUU tX 1 J

cts.;. Raw do. $1 to $2.
5 --WILMINGTON MARKET, July 19

TrBPEXTiKE. 190 bbls. Turpentine were disposed of
at Z 0 per bbl. Ior lellow Dip and SI 50 per bbl.
for Hard, being an advance of 5 cts. on the bbl. for
Dipand 15 cts. per bbl. on the Hard.

SpTriTSTXu FfHai line for . two days past that we are ap
prized of, the last bales reported were 37 cents per
gallon. -

Rosiv.-SO- OO bbls. lo. 3 Rosin were sold at $1 30
to $1 40 per bbl. according to size. lOOO bbls. No. 1

inferior to good, were sold at $1 624 cts. per bbl. for
inferior, and .2 i.i per bbl. for good quality..Tak. No sales; last reported were at 52 15 per bbl.

Timhkk. 2 rafts w ere sold at 5 50 to $8 per M.
feet, as in qualify

NOTICE.
The President of the Cape Fear & Deep River Navi-

gation Company will Teceive sealed Proposals at the
Fayetteville Post Office, until the 26 th inst.. for the
construction of a Lock and Dam at Cross Creek; also,
for the. Repair of the Locks and Dams at Jones's, Sil-
ver Run, Red Rock, and Buck Horn.

Persons wishing to bid for any part or for the whole
of the above work, will be furnished with plans and
specifications, bv applying to E. A. Douglass, Chief

; Engineer at Cross Creek.'
ALEX. MURCHISON, Pres't.

July 10, 1S55. 54--3t

Te concluded his happy effwjtf -- stiying4haf

mt a i. . j .
ior me improvemeni ot.tne river, oy the erec-
tion of a lock and dam at Cross Creek, in the
vicinity of Fayetteville. The general plan and
specification are by that able engineer, Mr
Douglass; and the construction of the work is
under the immediate d irection of MrMcDuffie,
of Cumberland a gentleman fully competent
to the various arduous duties entrusted to him
by the Board of Directors.

It would be unjust, in referring to this work,
to pass in silence the exertion of the President
of the Company. . wCol. Murchison devotesjiis
whole time to the duties of his office, and is
constantly engaged on the rjver in makig the
necessary arrangements to push the work.' for-
ward. His heart and all his energies are in
the undertaking. Wc trust the day is not dis-
tant when he, with other friends of the work,
aud the stockholders, will be rewarded for their
labors and saenhecs by the prosperity and ad-- .
dec! wealth which must flow lrom a completion
of the improvements. Standard. . -

Sheriff's Election in Charleston. On
Monday of last week, Col. Carew,- - formerly
one of the proprietors of the Charleston Mercu-
ry, was chosen Sheriff of Charleston . district,
by a majority of between eight and niiie hun
dred, over Mr Kanapaux. Both candidates

feiiatiyes of Charleston and

r r '. - n
uioyeii iu luijii pari 01. u cnuuiiey jj ueJgii.Djr-- i

i

Mr Latrobe says, "the Legfelwf JHU
sylvania, .Maryland ' and "DelaWrc'oal
matter in hand, and a joint. comns
pointed,' which, obtaining the servicf V
tenant Colonel James

uished officer, of. the TopographicalL.
of the United States, caused Jghe vvort '

son and 'Dixou to be revievyjesf1
necessary. Colonel, Graharii!)r. .1 " I I 1 -

tea in an important;, particular ct bi,

prcdecfstninWtsvForat CJZpT
.. rrW,however- - ' V.'"

v. TV .'vtlfe correction, of one bi1 v
U'"T'",i'j1Crjr"'

trXX'jState. of. Marylan dit aucd 'ivtv ? & -- (Uterritory )f ohe.JacrendjjtlT
ilrcdths of an acreJjKcitf.e''
upon rennsylvaida.orWpear. ,V.ou er ot .mMcrather duo!? !ar phora'f'f'or I 'niAr

i says, in his report W-g- i

ikj uas ouce.serv.ea.inS;.mejnDerlature of Delaware; resUletffuirjji
in the State" of. I'eiin.lyvauia giy

:

church, iy the same
in rennsyivauia. - .... ... ; - ' , - v

: These are' all ctiriousa
. .1 1. u: a. r " i .1 5uirtue me jvyujeci. ti un auurest jlo ai

cal society ; and the manner Jn ic
robe executed his task shows tKe afstf- -

m.m.m.m.m.m.m.mm.mm.m.mmt.m.m.mi
Ol'TRAGE NEAR HoiJA" Sj'RIXGS,

" Ml Mletter from Hollv Snriiurs. imblishedJ
New York Tribune.

"Keccnth', three men on iiorse backl;
to a house near that place in open davlig
halloed, when a young man walked onttf
tain their business. One of-th-e despf :rf
immediately raised his gnu andshot.hua,
A sister, who was an involuntary witness
deed, rushed out and made some reg ; oi
the ruffians as a woman would under.sfc' m.tr--
cumstanees. The wretch who had hVp Affiled
her brother deliberately raised is0Qand
fired. Alas, the aim was but too"s?tr5e .she
dropped dead by the sideof her brothJr A
reward of $500 has been offeredforj the cap
ture of the fiends. .'---"

MrIfaiaiMi44fi.t. of ,?,lfiM. iVljlY.aiiia'
good citizen, Wat I tO Its gatisfeKtorv rforniancf1 -- 'V""-

it the eld whig party.'rlt". ;chhje ;had
;Yaur rai icrseu,.ye ne

kr r - I rear snard bf
f&rty and jif that
thi tiejv'; secret?

,w if Iitla iTgerl? V hi s
And he cajled upon all

: 'ii . -f ' i - i a

f Iiriyio jonLjiim
; ." ..". - . .

-

m56.ltnc1thoI4
vm'jaa vauiiuoi iiiRrLiiii'

?U' . " 2tfi..rQharles F Fisher.

aftd;GeriJCfexrAtcR"a
;?ic plectfeoViDjrjpctprs on the

fc '"kmWmmammmmmmmmlmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

.a Cm :the SradCTs?
Thiff directors subsequently elected? as" Presi
dent of .the ..Road, CIms. F. Fisher, Esq., 4of

Rowan, Gor. Morehead vhaving'' declined a re-
flection. Mr Fisher will ninn?r to his duties
superior business' talents,, indomitable energy
iod ithc stroiigest "devotion; to the great work

mniitted to 4m handsC-- A.better selection
could ndt, have 'been jtfatTevt It 'is one which
will give, we" undertak'cf toay, universal satis--

laciiun. - - i m" . ...
G 6 v. Morehead,' though his .course has not

given entire satisfaction to all, retires with the
respect and best w ishes of the friends of inter-
nal improvement generally, lie has labored
with much zeal and assiduity for the Road,
and much of the success which has thus far
crowned it, is "justly due to him.

Robt. P. Dick, Esq., held the State s proxv,but did not .use it.

v v.u.v .auuit m y ayeitevi i leon Monday the 13th of August, (b. ing the week ofSpecial Term ofCumberland Superior Court ) about30 Acres of Land, heinp; the balance of the Land know nas the Watson Land, joining Col. A. S. McNeill andothers. The above land will be sold upon a credit of
fi months. Bond ami security renuired from tt...

father, although a very ac-

cording to the Know Nothing cant of the
day, "a furrincr," having been bom in Ireland.
Col. Carew himself, had once been a Catholic
but had changed, we have no doubt from con-
scientious conviction, while Mr Kanapaux re-

mained a Catholic frjirn conviction, it is to be
presumed, equally conscientious. Col. Carew,
w ith a zeal more ardent than graceful, has join-
ed the Know Nothing order, to denounce and
proscribe those who profess the religion of his
own youthful days, or who, like the author of
his own being, first saw the light of day under
a foreign sky. Col. Carew was elected mainly
upon the issue of religion, we suppose, a mat-
ter with which as politicians, we do not feel
either the right or the inclination to interfere,
save to regret its introduction as an element in

political contests. Wilmington Journal.

. i " "chaser. .

Bv order of the Court of Equity.
W. A. 1ICSKE, Clerk iind Master.

July 7 1S55. tit

AVll.MlNTON (k. FAVETTKVILLEr A S S 1Z A" B It LI IX E .

The New Steamer "MAGNOLIA " will leave Fay-etteville Tnesdavs nnrl Vriilavs it 11 mlmitna
rise, and Wilmington Wednesdays and Saturdays at
o'clock. Passage $4.

T. S. LUTTERLOII.
.Junc 14. 1855. 50-t- f


